Highlights
• All Inclusive or *Ground Arrangement
• Fly with Emirates
• Monaco, Monte Carlo
• Breathtaking Lake Como
• Fairytale Zermatt & Gornergrat
• Leukerbad Signature Thermal Bath
• Picture Perfect Medieval town – Gruyères
• Top Of Europe - Jungfraujoch

Package Includes (All Inclusive/*Ground Only):
• Return ticket & airport taxes from Kuala Lumpur –Nice-Zurich- Kuala Lumpur
• Return Baggage 30 KG (International) and Meal on board
• *Hotel accommodation based on twin occupancy at proposed hotel daily Breakfast
• *Transportation, tour as per itinerary.
• *Meals as per itinerary
• *English speaking guide

Package Exclude (Full Tour/*Ground Only):
• Miscellaneous items (Full Tour & Ground)
• *Any item not mentioned in the itinerary
• Baggage allowance is limited, subject to additional changes for any extra weight.
• *All personal expenses such as room service, laundry, telex, facsimile, telephone etc.
• *Any optional tours which not specified in the itinerary.
• *Any room or hotel upgrade.

Valid For: Minimum 2 person to go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight No</th>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>Estimated Time Departure</th>
<th>Estimated Time Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EK 343</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur – Dubai</td>
<td>0110</td>
<td>0435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK 77</td>
<td>Dubai-Nice</td>
<td>0820</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK 86</td>
<td>Zurich-Dubai</td>
<td>2210</td>
<td>0635+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK 342</td>
<td>Dubai– Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>2150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHILD & INFANT POLICY:
Child: 2 (24 month) -11 years old
### Price List; Full Tour (Exclude Miscellaneous)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE DATE 2019</th>
<th>TOUR CODE</th>
<th>ADULT TWIN RM</th>
<th>CHILD WITH BED RM</th>
<th>CHILD NO BED RM</th>
<th>ADULT SINGLE RM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>TRS-190809-SWITZERLAND10-EK</td>
<td>10,533</td>
<td>8,953</td>
<td>8,426</td>
<td>13,533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>TRS-190830-SWITZERLAND10-EK</td>
<td>10,333</td>
<td>8,783</td>
<td>8,266</td>
<td>13,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 07</td>
<td>TRS-190606-SWITZERLAND10-EK</td>
<td>10,033</td>
<td>8,528</td>
<td>8,026</td>
<td>13,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>TRS-191018-SWITZERLAND10-EK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23</td>
<td>TRS-191122-SWITZERLAND10-EK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 07</td>
<td>TRS-191206-SWITZERLAND10-EK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full Tour Miscellaneous Charges Total: RM 2,175 per person (adult & Child)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Item RM</th>
<th>Agent Collection Fees RM</th>
<th>Tipping RM</th>
<th>Malaysia Airport Tax RM</th>
<th>International Airport Tax RM</th>
<th>Travel Insurance RM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1,650</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Price List; *Ground Only (Exclude Air Ticket & Miscellaneous)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE DATE 2019</th>
<th>ADULT TWIN RM</th>
<th>CHILD WITH BED RM</th>
<th>CHILD NO BED RM</th>
<th>ADULT SINGLE RM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 10, 31</td>
<td>8,933</td>
<td>8,040</td>
<td>7,593</td>
<td>11,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### *Ground Only Miscellaneous Charges Total: RM 452 per person (adult & Child)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Item RM</th>
<th>Agent Collection Fees RM</th>
<th>Tipping RM</th>
<th>Travel Insurance RM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTEL LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>No of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nice</td>
<td>Hotel NH or similar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como</td>
<td>Hotel Cruise or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zermatt</td>
<td>Hotel Sonne or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leukerbad</td>
<td>Thermalshotels und Walliser Alpentherme &amp; Spa or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreux</td>
<td>Hotel Eden Palace Au Lac or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindewald</td>
<td>Sunstar Alpine Hotel or similar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS & CONDITION
- Airport taxes and surcharge subject to change.
- We reserve the right to change the schedule and omit any part of activities if unexpected matters arise.
- All passengers have to depart and return same date and any deviation, may incur additional charge.
- Passport must be valid for at least 6 months prior to returning date of travel.
- Not all hotel provide electric kettle and ironing facilities.
- It is the responsibility of the tour members to ensure that their names are cleared from blacklisted by any regulatory bodies in Malaysia or destination that may prohibit overseas travel or arrival.
DAY 01 Kuala Lumpur Nice
Check in at KLIA and take a flight to Nice.

DAY 02 Arrive Nice
(Meals on board | Dinner)
Arrive at the French Riviera of Nice. It is well known for the beautiful view on the Promenade des Anglais, a paved waterfront along the Mediterranean. Pay tribute to St Nicholas Orthodox Cathedral. You then get some free and easy shopping time to explore Saleya Market, known for its colourful flower and fruits produce all year long.

DAY 03 Nice - Cannes - Monte Carlo - Nice
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Glam the red carpet at Cannes with your presence. The Promenade de la Croisette is known for the Palais des Festivals et des Congrès, where the Cannes Film Festival is held. Visit Perfumes Factory to discover the trade secrets of fragrances and the history of perfume-making. Enter the city of Monte Carlo (MONACO), admire the beauty of the Monaco Cathedral, Golden Square, Royal Palace & Monte Carlo Casino.

DAY 04 Nice - Foxtown Factory Stores - Como
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Arrive Nice
Enjoy fascinating views from the shore of Lake Como, admire the blue waters and relaxed in luxurious villas in the wooded lakeside slopes above. Journey to Zermatt, a mountain resort renowned for skiing, climbing and hiking. The town lies below the iconic, pyramid-shaped Matterhorn peak. The surroundings are breathtaking.

DAY 05 Como - Zermatt
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Shop in Zermatt. The Gornergrat offers one of the best panoramas in the Swiss Alps, overlooking the Gorner Glacier south-east of Zermatt in Switzerland, the highest open-air railway in Europe. Free and easy time at Zermatt before heading to Leukerbad in the evening.

DAY 06 Zermatt - Leukerbad
(Hotel Breakfast | Dinner)
Shopping time! FoxTown Factory Stores is the paradise of luxury and elegance, where 160 stores offer the most prestigious brands at prices discounted from 30% to 70% throughout the year. En route to Lake Como, it is an upscale resort area known for its dramatic scenery, set against the foothills of the Alps.

HOTEL USE
ALL 4 STARS HOTELS:
2N Nice
Hotel NH or similar
1N Como
Hotel Cruise or similar
1N Zermatt
Hotel Sonne or similar
1N Leukerbad
Thermalhotels and Walliser Alpentherme & SPA or similar
1N Montreux
Hotel Eden Palace Au Lac or similar
1N Grindelwald
Sunstar Alpine Hotel or similar

SPECIAL MEALS
• French Cuisine
• Italian Cuisine
• Cheese Fondue
• Raclette
• Rösti
• Thai Cuisine

HOTEL BREAKFAST • 5 Lunch • 7 Dinner

To ensure the benefit of consumers, please refer to the standard Terms & Conditions at the back page of your invoice.
Pamper yourself in Leukerbad signature thermal bath that is enriched with valuable minerals and bubble from their natural source. (Please bring swimsuit) Next stop, Montreux, it nestles in a sheltered Lake Geneva bay, surrounded by vineyards and against the breathtaking backdrop of snow-covered Alps. Discover the fairy-tale good looks of Chillon Castle, a beautiful fortress on the bank of Lake Geneva. And take a bow at the Statue of Freddie Mercury.

DAY 08
Montreux (133km) Broc (5km) Gruyères (119km) Grindelwald

Enjoy an amazing chocolate making experience at The Cailler-Nestle Chocolate Factory this morning. Next, discover all the secret of Gruyere AOP cheese-making at La Maison du Gruyère. Enjoy your lunch at the historical town of Gruyères, then pay your tribute at the Gruyères Castle that dated back to the 13th century, that comes with a magnificent panorama of the Alpine foothills.

DAY 07
Leukerbad (103km) Montreux
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)

DAY 09
Grindelwald - Lauterbrunnen (129km) Zürich → Kuala Lumpur
(Hotel Breakfast | Lunch)

At Jungfraujoch, we’ll be standing at the top of Europe, known for its ice, snow and rock. You’ll get a spectacular view over the Alps at its viewing point. Have a Switzerland signature cheese fondue for lunch before we head over to Zurich airport for our return trip.

DAY 10
Arrive Kuala Lumpur
(Meals on board)

Arrive Kuala Lumpur safely with beautiful memories.
抵达尼斯的盎格鲁街，意为“英国人步行道”是尼斯一条沿着地中海蔚蓝海岸的著名的海滨步行道。观望俄罗斯境外最古老的东正教教堂，圣尼古拉主教座堂，是法国的国家历史古迹。接着到尼斯最繁华喧闹的集市，萨雷雅广场逛逛。这里有最健康美味的农产品和最馥郁芬芳的气息。

第2天 抵达尼斯
(机上用餐 | 晚餐)
抵达尼斯的盎格鲁街，意为“英国人步行道”是尼斯一条沿着地中海蔚蓝海岸的著名的海滨步行道。观望俄罗斯境外最古老的东正教教堂，圣尼古拉主教座堂，是法国的国家历史古迹。接着到尼斯最繁华喧闹的集市，萨雷雅广场逛逛。这里有最健康美味的农产品和最馥郁芬芳的气息。

第3天 尼斯 - 康城 - 蒙特卡洛 - 尼斯
(酒店早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐)
康城依偎在青山脚下，是地中海沿岸风光明媚的休闲小镇。康城影展的主办地影节宫就位于十字大道，影节宫前的步行道上有世界各地著名影星和导演留下的手印。参观香水工厂，了解香水制作的历史与“秘密”。进入蒙特卡洛(摩纳哥)，看看摩纳哥大教堂，黄金广场，建于13世纪的皇宫与蒙特卡洛大赌场。

第4天 尼斯 - 卢加诺狐狸镇折扣村 - 科莫
(酒店早餐 | 晚餐)
今天是搜刮名牌货的好时机，到卢加诺狐狸镇折扣村血拼一番。这里有上百个名牌汇聚一堂，售价仅是原价的30%到70%之间。入境意大利，到科莫湖。这湖是阿尔卑斯山脉的冰蚀湖，湖边建筑融合意、瑞两国风格。

第5天 科莫 - 采尔马特
(酒店早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐)
科莫湖是一处阔Y字型的狭长湖泊，是意大利著名的避暑圣地，大导乔治·卢卡斯曾将此处作为《星战前传2》的取景地。前往采尔马特。她有“冰川之城”的美称，位于阿尔卑斯山的群峰之中，环境幽雅、空气清新，可以欣赏到宏伟壮丽的玛特洪峰，是世界著名的无汽车污染的山间旅游胜地。
第6天 采尔马特-戈尔内格拉特
(酒店早餐 | 晚餐)
戈尔内格拉特是欧洲最高的露天齿轨铁路，“山地”，海拔高达3089米。从这里的瞭望台可以欣赏到著名的马特洪峰和罗萨峰等38座海拔在4000米以上的山峰以及阿尔卑斯山区第二大冰河—戈尔内冰河。下山后继续在采尔马特游走闲逛，傍晚就朝洛伊克巴德前去享用晚餐。

第7天 洛伊克巴德-戈尔内格拉特
(酒店早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐)
早餐后就来泡一泡洛伊克巴德著名的高山温泉，古罗马人就发现了此地的温泉含有丰富的矿物质，泡完后对人体有多元的疗效。请自备泳衣）下一站，蒙特勒，波光粼粼的日内瓦湖，有着高耸的阿尔卑斯雪山及满山的葡萄园。瞻望西庸城堡，远观人以漂浮在水面的奇异感觉，故被称之为建筑史上一颗奇异的珍珠。然后到莱芒湖畔的弗雷迪·默丘里雕像前行致敬。

第8天 蒙特勒-布罗克勒-格吕耶尔
(酒店早餐 | 午餐 | 晚餐)
参观雀巢旗下的甘椰巧克力工场，了解其巧克力生产的历程和各个不同的发展阶段，沉浸于巧克力香气中。空气中弥漫的干草和阿尔卑斯田野诱人的芳香伴随您走进格吕耶尔奶酪的神奇世界。在格吕耶尔老城享用午宴，再到格吕耶尔城堡溜达。

第9天 格吕耶尔-苏黎世-吉隆坡
(酒店早餐 | 午餐)
到欧洲之巅，少女峰。一直以雪山与山峰、阳光与浮云吸引着八方游客。通过山上的观光台可以欣赏到著名的马特洪峰罗萨峰等38座海拔在4000米以上的山峰以及阿尔卑斯山区第二大冰河—戈尔内冰河。下山后继续在采尔马特游走闲逛，傍晚就朝洛伊克巴德前去享用晚餐。

第10天 抵达吉隆坡
(机上用餐)
安全抵达家园，带着美好的回忆回家与家人分享。
The above itinerary is subject to change; i) Subject to the final confirmation and local tour operator final discretion. However, the hotel stay, number of meals and sightseeing places will remain unchanged.

For Agent use:

Tour Code | 团号: Switzerland 10
Printed Date: March 2019

以上行程供参考，最后行程确定是以最终航班确认及当地旅游社之最终确定为准，但以上住宿、餐食及观光景点将会尽量保持不变。我们建议您在出发前购买旅游保险，中文行程以英文版本为准。

The above itinerary is subject to change; i) Subject to the final confirmation and local tour operator final discretion. However, the hotel stay, number of meals and sightseeing places will remain unchanged.